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ABSTRACT: Studies of the past landscape development and ecosystems linked to early human peopling of 
the sub-Arctic and Arctic regions of Siberia has become a topical and international theme of the current geoar-
chaeological and palaeontological research largely geographically centered in the Yana, Indigirka and Kolyma 
Basins. Recent pilot Quaternary geology, palaeoecology and the Palaeolithic geoarchaeology investigations in the 
Bytantay Valley in the central Yana Basin, northern Yakutia (66-67ºN), have delivered initial multi-proxy evidence 
on the late Quaternary palaeo-relief, the regional climate evolution as well as the cultural manifestations in the 
sealing geo-contexts related to early prehistoric occupations of this territory (Chlachula et al., 2014; Chlachula 
and Czerniawska, 2015). Stratified fine-grained alluvial layers inter-bedded with fossil organic (moss/wood) ho-
rizons exposed by the intensified fluvial dynamics of stream channels due to the currently accelerated permafrost 
thaw document cyclic environmental shifts within meandering valley settings. The activated de-freezing cryolithic 
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formations expose the formerly buried and well-preserved biotic records providing testimony on high-resolution 
palaeo-climatic variations during the Late Pleistocene–Holocene time span. Diagnostic expedient core-and-flake 
tools made of selected fluvial cobbles (quartz-quartzite-carbonate rocks) from the last glacial alluvia of the Bytantay 
River as well as humanly articulated large fossil fauna bones and mammoth tusk fragments 14C-dated in the nearby 
Yana Basin to ca. 41-38 ka BP provide the first indices of the pre-Holocene peopling of this still marginally explored 
area as well as proof of human natural adaptation to the local Last Ice-Age ecosystems.Study Area: Geographical 
and Environmental Research Context
the close study a�ea is located in the cent�al pa�t o� the Yana Basis, the Vekhoyansk Dist�ict, Ne 
Yakutia. continuous pe��a��ost st�etches ove� the enti�e te��ito�y with cu��ent ave�age mat o� -14.5ºc 
(the Ve�khoyansk meteo�ology Station reco�ds). ext�e�e seasonal ai� te�pe�atu�e deviations with an 
annual �ange o� >100ºc �eflect an unpa�alleled cli�ate continentality o� the Nw Yakutia with deep winte� 
g�ound ��eezing due to the a�id Sibe�ian High ove� Ne asia. Yet, the �egional annual te�pe�atu�e has 
inc�eased by ca. 2.5ºc ove� the past th�ee decades with intensified top su��ace insolation (ro�anovsky et 
al., 2010). the p�incipal vegetation cove� is tund�a-�o�est with do�inant t�ees/thickets o� Larix sibirica, 
Salix and Betula nana acco�panied by unde�anding g�assy co��unities.
a �osaic physiog�aphy cha�acte�izes the p�ospected a�ea in the �iddle and lowe� �eaches o� the 
Yana rive� and its t�ibuta�ies. the local topog�aphy along the �oothills o� the Ve�khoyansk range (�ax. 
2.389 � asl) is �o��ed by igneous and �eta�o�phic �ocks (g�anites, schists) with �ountain slopes cov-
e�ed by ��ag�ented deb�is ��o� weathe�ed bed�ock exposu�es. coa�se g�avity slope and colluviated clas-
tic �ate�ials constitute �ost o� the su��ace cove� in the t�ansitional hilly �elie� zone (1500-500 � asl). 
this is t�ansected by na��ow d�aining �ive�ine valleys filled by fluvial sandy-g�avelly alluviak deposits. 
fine ove�bank sedi�ents a�e aligned along the p�incipal and t�ibuta�y �eande�ing �ive�s channels with 
�assive (pebble-/cobble-size) �ive�-bed accu�ulations. lacust�ine sedi�ents inte�st�atified by boggy 
laye�s (tu��s) fill s�all closed ponds and lakes on elevated topog�aphic plat�o��s above the active �ive� 
channels. othe� pheno�ena linked to deg�ading pe��a��ost such as g�avity flows and the��oka�st �o��a-
tion a�e p�esent as well.
Seasonal �ive�-level fluctuations with �a�kedly inc�eased (late sp�ing/ea�ly su��e�) wate� volu�es 
t�igge�ed by p�og�essing thaw o� the top g�ound su��ace p�o�otes late�al bank e�osion gene�ating expo-
su�e o� the pleistocene-age alluvia sealing well-p�ese�ved �ossil �e�ains that a�e subject o� the cu��ent 
investigations. 
Methods and Approaches.  the pilot field investigations on the ea�ly hu�an occupation o� the 
Bytantay Valley and the adjoining pa�t o� the Yana Basin conducted in su��e� 2014 i�ple�ented 
quate�na�y geology (st�atig�aphy, sedi�entology), geo�o�phology, (palaeo)ecology, palaeo-cli�atology, 
paleontology and geoa�chaeology studies integ�ated in the �egional gIS ��a�ewo�k and supple�ented 
by �ecent satellite databases �onito�ing pe��a��ost deg�adation �ate and e�osional activity within the 
catch�ent adycha-Yana rive� basin. as a �esult, new in�o��ation has been asse�bled, co�pleting the 
existing p�oxy database on the past cli�atic evolution and palaeoenvi�on�ental change, as well as the 
geological contexts sealing well-p�ese�ved palaeoecology �eco�ds (�ossil flo�a and �auna) �eleased ��o� 
pe��a��ost g�ounds. Datable o�ganic �e�ains in conjunction with the st�atified sequences o� a�chaeological 
and paleontological sites best cont�ibute to �apping o� the late quate�na�y (the �id-last glacial th�ough 
Holocene) natu�al histo�y o� the �egion.
the integ�ated �ultidisciplina�y �esea�ch �ocused on: 1) docu�entation o� the local geo-settings in 
te��s o� the fluvial syste� dyna�ics and sedi�enta�y �acies analyses (the Yana valley S-N geog�aphic 
t�ansect); 2) the �egional the��o-ka�st develop�ent in the �ost active (seasonally-�elting) ��ozen g�ound 
zones; 3) identification o� the key st�atig�aphic sites delive�ing �ost co�plete p�oxy a�chives o� past 
cli�atic shi�ts and co��esponding envi�on�ental t�ans�o��ations; 4) c�yolithic (pe��a��ost-sealed) 
�o��ations with occu��ences o� the last glacial palaeontological and ea�ly cultu�al �ate�ials; and 5) 
taphono�ic and ch�onological docu�entation and assess�ent o� the key a�chaeological sites delive�ing 
novel knowledge on the initial peopling o� this opening sub-pola� a�ea o� east Sibe�ia.
f�o� a field-p�ospecting viewpoint, the �ost active e�osional sections along the bending �ive� 
flows o� �eande�ing channels, about 5-10 � high, as well as the late�ally sliding banks o� the �elting 
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pleistocene-age �ossili�e�ous �o��ations have p�oven to be �ost p�oductive �o� collecting palaeoecology 
and a�chaeology data.
Palaeoecology and Cultural Evidence. the no�the�n Yakutia is known �o� �ass concent�ations 
o� well-p�ese�ved �ossil o�ganic �e�ains-flo�a and �auna-sealed in pe��a��ost, and o�ten contextually 
associated with the ea�liest (p�e-Holocene) cultu�al finds (Boesko�ov et al., 2011; pitulko, 2013; pitulko 
et al., 2004, 2014, 2016; Чепрасов et al., 2015). Due to the ongoing continental wa��ing, nu�be�s o� 
pa�allel pleistocene-age �aunal �eco�ds in conjunctions with active fieldwo�k will undoubtedly inc�ease 
in the co�ing yea�s. these unique findings docu�ent: 1) hu�an colonization o� the sub-a�ctic and 
a�ctic a�eas o� Sibe�ia; 2) physical ability and a success�ul cultu�al adaptation to ha�sh late pleistocene 
envi�on�ents, and 3) potential o� ea�ly people to �ig�ate along the a�ctic coast o� the weste�n Be�ingia 
to �each the a�e�ican continent p�io� to the last glacial maxi�u� (chlachula 2011; chlachula 2015).
geology, paleontology and geoa�chaeology su�vey �ocused on locating potential late pleistocene-
age hu�an occupation sites. the co��esponding cultu�al indices we�e encounte�ed as flaked stone a�ti�acts, 
showing signs o� co��osion and �e-deposition, and by clea�ly hu�anly wo�ked and �odified ��ag�ents o� 
the la�ge last Ice age �ega�auna. at seve�al �ive�-side loci, so�e undisputable, although �udi�enta�ily 
wo�ked stone tools we�e �ound, �ostly in e�oded physical �o��s and seconda�y geological positions. the 
co��esponding p�i�a�y geo-contexts o� the detected lithics displaying eloquent anth�opogenic �odification 
(defined by �egula� flaking sca�s and pe�cussion �a�ks, both diagnostic o� a cont�olled ha�d-ha��e� 
hu�an cobble flaking) indicate fluvial t�anspo�ts a�te� having been e�oded ��o� the o�iginal places by 
the p�esent �ive� activity due seasonal wate� level fluctuations. exact geology positions o� these cultu�al 
asse�blages �e�ains unclea�. It is assu�ed that these a�e associated with top su��aces o� low-elevation 
te��aces (5-15 � above the p�esent �ive� level at the �id-su��e� stands) that a�e being cu��ently unde�cut 
by late�al channel e�osion (fig. 1). Subsequently, the i�ple�ents a�te� �elease ��o� the o�iginal contexts 
a�e d�agged along the �ive� banks with othe� pebble- and cobble- size clasts be�o�e being eventually 
exposed (togethe� with isolated �auna bone and tusk ��ag�ents) la�gely on lee-sides o� the Bytantay rive� 
banks at the lowest seasonal (late su��e� and ea�ly �all) �ive� stands (fig. 2). 
Fig. 1. e�oded �ossili�e�ous sections o� the Bytantay rive� banks exposing �ossil wood and �auna ��o� the 
pe��a��ost-sealed late pleistocene beds. a p�og�essing late�al channel �ig�ation in conjunction with ��ozen 
g�ound thaw delive�s new evidence o� past cli�atic and associated envi�on�ental change
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Fig. 2. a well-p�ese�ved �a��oth tusk �eleased ��o� the destabilized Bytantay rive� bank sections 
as a �esult o� the seasonal �ive�-level fluctuations and active �ive�-bank unde�cutting
the asse�bled lithic a�ti�acts and tools display the cha�acte�istic palaeolithic (though ti�e-
t�ansg�essive) att�ibutes o� ha�d-ha��e� (di�ect-pe�cussion) stone flaking. these a�e �ep�esented by 
late�ally �etouched flakes, �assive polyhed�al and bidi�ectional co�es as well as chopping tools �o��ally 
�e�inding the ea�liest palaeolithic i�ple�ents. e�ploy�ent o� a bipola� technique and/o� an anvil-
pe�cussion cobble-��actu�ing is exe�plified on �assive flakes, seconda�ily wo�ked along the natu�ally 
sha�p edges in a �o�� o� late�al o� distal sc�ape�s. Bu�in-like tips appea� on so�e isolated speci�ens. the 
s�all lithic indust�y co�ponents a�e su�ely unde�-�ep�esented due to the high-ene�gy �ive�ine envi�on�ents 
and p�ese�vation li�itations. In view to the p�esu�ed last glacial age o� the sealing stone and bone 
indust�y finds as well as an ove�all natu�e o� the collections, these likely �ep�esent a specific �acies o� the 
Sibe�ian uppe�/final palaeolithic p�oviding suppo�ting evidence o� a p�e-Holocene occupation o� the 
no�th-cent�al Yana basin (67ºN), in acco�dance with the uppe� palaeolithic �eco�ds known in the lowe� 
�eaches o� the Yana valley, ca. 500 k� no�th (pitulko et al., 2004, 2014, 2016). 
the lithic �eco�ds a�e backed-up by the finds o� a�ticulated and hu�anly �odified pieces o� �ossil 
�auna (�a��oth, bison, wooly �hinoce�os, dee�, ho�se). rich palaeoenvi�on�ental �eco�ds ��o� the 
deg�ading �ive�-side c�yolithic sections co�plete well-p�ese�ved �e�ains o� (sub-)�ossil �o�est-tund�a 
vegetation (�oss, tu�� and wood ��ag�ents (p�esu�ably o� Larix sibirica) ��o� the sa�e geological 
contexts. Si�ila�ly as the cultu�al lithics, �ost o� the �ossil �auna shows so�e sho�t-distance fluvial 
t�anspo�t and/o� su�ficial co��osion and su��ace-weathe�ing. the la�ge �a��als o� the last glacial sub-
pola� pa�kland-steppe attests to �ost p�oductive ecosyste�s established in this pa�t o� east Sibe�ia du�ing 
the �id-late pleistocene (mIS 3-2), 14c-dated to 41,000-38,000 cal. y� Bp (unpublished data). 
Summary and Conclusion. multi-p�oxy palaeoecology and geoa�chaeology �eco�ds ��o� the lowe� 
Bytantay valley, a �ajo� le�t t�ibuta�y o� the Yana rive�, confi�� conditions �o� sustain�ent o� the pleistocene 
�ega�auna as well as ea�ly peopling o� the a�ea. the well-p�ese�ved and taxono�ically dive�se la�ge �ossil 
�auna skeletal �e�ains sealed in the pleistocene colluvial and alluvial-plain �o��ations in intact geological 
positions 10-20 � above the p�esent �ive� and scatte�ed on g�avelly �ive� banks a�te� thei� e�osion point to 
a ve�y high biotic potential o� the late pleistocene (mIS 3-2) sub-a�ctic �o�est-tund�a. the pollen �eco�ds 
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��o� the ancient sedi�ents show do�inance o� the Sibe�ian la�ch, dwa�� bi�ch and willow acco�panied by 
g�assy co��unities du�ing the �id-last glacial stage not dissi�ila� ��o� the p�esent conditions. Hu�anly 
wo�ked and used �auna bones (�a��oth, �hinoce�os, ho�se, bison and �eindee� a�ong othe�s) �ound in la�ge 
nu�be�s in the Yana Basin attest to the co-existence o� the la�ge ani�als with hu�ans within the �osaic Ice-
age open �ive�ine valley ecosyste�s. the ti�e-t�ang�essive �ac�o-lithic stone indust�y p�oduced ��o� the 
p�eselected g�avel cobbles docu�ent so�e specific ways o� envi�on�ental adjust�ent o� the ea�ly hu�ans. 
the e�pi�ic field obse�vations o� inc�easing annual te�pe�atu�es in the Yana-adycha Basins in cong�uence 
with the long-te�� statistical �eteo�ology data show �ising mat that t�igge� an accele�ated pe��a��ost 
deg�adation ac�oss the Ve�khoyansk region. the fluvial discha�ge is �ost dyna�ic du�ing late sp�ing due to 
the cu�ulative e��ects o� snow-�elting and sola� �adiation exposing bu�ied palaeo-su��aces. this knowledge 
has a �unda�ental bea�ing �o� an inc�eased visibility and ��equency o� the encounte�ed occu��ences o� �ossil 
�auna as well as ea�ly cultu�al �eco�ds �eleased ��o� the pe��a��ost g�ounds p�ecipitating a �o�e syste�atic 
quate�na�y geology–palaeoecology �esea�ch. the palaeolithic finds a�e the fi�st ones in the Bytantay rive� 
valley a�ea �ep�esenting a p�e-Holocene p�ehisto�ic occupation. the new data add to p�esent knowledge on 
the initial colonization p�ocess o� the sub-a�ctic and a�ctic �egions o� Sibe�ia.
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